
WEATHER TALK
Cloudy, with possibility of rain .Dont look now, says the editor,

today. Expected high, low 40's. but the nation's saying good things
about the old Alma Mater.
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IndiaFProofreaders
The Daily Tar Heel again needs

a couple of proofreaders.
Interested persons may contact

Editor Charles Kuralt in his of-

fice, second floor Graham Mem-

orial, between 2 and 4 p.m.

With Marge & Gower:
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Newspaperman, Connecticut

Governor Set For Carroll
A man whose name is known throughout the world for his work

as United States Ambassador to India will speak here tonight, under
sponsorship of the Carolina Forum. v

Chester Bowles will speak at 8 o'clock in Carroll Hall.
A native of Springfield, Mass., Bowles first work with the family

newspaper there. His next job

owles
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Caravans
Becoming
Tradition

Football-carava- n weekends at
UNC will become a tradition, fol-

lowing the precedent set by this
year's Maryland weekend. Definite
action has been taken toward mak-
ing this possible by Chancellor
Robert House, Asst. Dir. of Ad-

missions Charles Bernard and stu-

dent body President Tom Creasy,
according to an announcement
from the three.

Caravan weekend next year will
come on the weekend of the Geo-gi-a

game, Oct. 8. Classes will again
be dismissed on Saturday and ar-

rangements will be made as they
were this year for a special train
and-hote- l accommodations.
. Chancellor House said, "I am
happy that' this could be made an
annual event, and as long as Car-

olina students continue to con-

duct themselves as they did this
year, the weekend will .be a def-
inite feature . of the school year."

President ' Creasy, added, "After
the success of caravan weekend
this year, we began work, trying
to make it an annual feature and
with the help of Chancellor House
and Charlie Bernard, it has been
agreed that this shall become a
permanent part of each new school
schedule.

"I feel that the main obstacle
has been overcome by clearing the
way for this holiday each year.
The rest of the arrangements ,will
be minor details.

"The weekend this year was a
big success and the excellent con-Ju- ct

shown by Carolina students
was a major factor in securing
the weekend for next year and
future years."

Wrapping Party
The Wesley Foundation is

holding a "gift-wrappin- party
for anyone on campus who is
interested, this Sunday evening.

Admission to the party will
be a gift which will go to the
Methodist Orphanage in Ra-

leigh for Christmas. The gifts
must cost from between 75 cents
and $1.

The party will be held at the
Methodist Church at 8 p.m. alter
the Christmas "Cantata" and re-

freshments will be served.

STATESMAN CHESTER BOWLES
. . . in Carroll Hall tonight

An all-sta- r cast, headed by
Marge and Gower Champion, Har-
ry Belafonte and the Voices of
Walter Schumann, will present a
new musical drama here tonight
and tomorrow. '

The show, scheduled for 8:30
both nights, will be a pre-Broa-

way affair. It will hit the Big
Street Jan. 20.

"Three for Tonight,' produced
by Paul Gregory and Charles
Laughton, is staged by one of its
stars, Gower Champion, who has
previously done the choreography
for many of his movies and for
"Lend An Ear," the Broadway
show which won the Antoinette
Perry Award for him.
"The Champions have fast be

come one of the most well-know- n

dance teams of today. Since their
nisi liiuvic tipjjcai 01H.C in 111c iiiiu
version of "Show Boat," they
have risen quickly to the top of
the entertainment field.

Hailed as a leader in the field
of American, jazz and blues sons'?.
the third star in "Three or To- -

niSht achieved stardom last win

:
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Science,At UNC

Astronomer Visits

Talks
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Dr. Tombough on the tour.
Location of hither-t- o unknown

satilites of the earth is the new
project planned by Tombough.
This project will involve the loca
tion of these "rocks" by scanning
he sky with a special camera.

These satilites, Dr. Tombough
explained, would have high veloci
ties of about several thousand
miles per hour. If these satilites
ire large enough there is a possi-
bility that they could be used for
space platforms. He estimatec
that this type would have to be
about 100 feet wide. Any "house-
keeping' on them would depen
upon what they had to offer.

The nearest satilite to the earth
would be about 500 miles. He
said that those nearest the earth

(See ASTRONOMER, p. 4.)
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was with an advertising agency ir
New York, after which he former
the firm of Benton and Bowie;
Inc. in 1929.

His entrance into governmen'
service did not come until 1941

although Bowles had earlj
dreamed of a government career
In 1943 he was appointed by Pres
ident Roosevelt to head the Offie
of Price Administration. He re
mained in that capacity unt:'
February of 1946 when Presided
Truman named him Director o.'

Economic Stabilization. His tern
as stabilization director lasted
until July of the same year.

Bowles became governor of Con
necticut in 1949. When his tern-wa-s

up, he was appointed Unitec'
States Ambassador to India. Irv
hta capacity, he traveled ove'

60,000 miles, talking with Indiar
students, businessmen, farmers
factory workers and governmen'
officials and worked closely wit!

la Point Four project developed
t during his term.

Bowles will arrive ta the Ra
leigh-Durha- m airport today at '
p.m. and will visit Governor
Hodges in Raleigh before coming
here. A private dinner will be
given in his honor preceding his

.speech in Carroll Hall, and a re
ception in Graham Memorial will
follow it.

Music Group
To Meet Here
On Monday
The December meeting of the

. Southeastern Chapter of the Am
erican Musicological Society will
be held at 9 p.m. next Monday, in
Room 108, Hill Hall.

Ayyagari L. Rao will give a lecture-d-

emonstration on East Indian
music. A graduate student in phil-

osophy, Rao came to Chapel Hill
in September, 1953. Besides his
duties as teacher of philosophy
at the University of Andhra in
Southern India, Rao was a fre-
quent performer of Indian class-

ical music in the All-Ind- ia radio
station.

Rao wll talk about techniques of
composition for Indian music, ill-

ustrating, the use of the raga and
talsin vocal pieces.

Following the program there will
be a business meeting with elect-
ion of officers. Melvin Bernstein,
Chapel Hill, will preside.

BAKE SALE
Alpha Gamma Delta will hold

bake sale at Electric Appliance
Co. today, from 9 until 1 o'clock.
Proceeds from the sale will go to
the Cerebral Palsy Fund.

LAZY LITERATES
Miss Ruth Price will discuss

modern dance at the Lazy Liter-
ates meeting today at 4:30 p.m. in
the YWCA.

. MARGE
GowerJs wife

Alexander Journalist

Discovers Dead Fly

Fly swatters, The Ram advise?
would improve the sanitary meth
ods of Lenoir Hall tremendously

The latest tale of woe recorde
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Marge's partner.
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UP To Decide
On New Group

In a called session Tuesday evr
ning, the University Party intro-- 1

duced a resolution, which if ap- -

proved, will create a "steering
committee" for the organization.

The powers of the committee
first of its kind for the UP, ac
cording to Ken Yarborough, party
chairman, "will be to make rec-

ommendations to the organizations
body and to carry on membership
drives."

Due to the slight number o'
members present for the final UP
assembly before Christmas holi-

days, the resolution was referred
to of presidential ap-

pointees.
The party also tapped five new

members into its fold.

Draft Exams
Slated Today

Major General Lewis B. Her-shey- ,

National Director of Selec-

tive Service, announced October
26 that the fifth series of Selec-

tive Service College Qualification
Tests will be given today and
Thursday, April 21, 1955, at ap-

proximately 1,000 examination
centers. Chapel Hill will be one
of these centers. Col. F. C. Shep-ard- ,

UNC veteran's advisor, said
yesterday.

To be eligible to apply for the
Selective Service tests a student
must: (1) intend to request defer-

ment as a student; (2) be satisfac-
torily pursuing a full-tim- e course
of instruction, and (3) must not
previously have taken the qualifi-

cation test.

Librarv Hours
Library hours for the vacation

period will be as follows, accord-
ing to a recent announcement:

Dec. 18 (last day of classes)
7:45 a.m. . 1 p.m.

Dec. 19 closed.
Dec. 20-2- 3 .... 9 a.m 5 p.m.
Dec. 24 .... 9 a.m. .... 1 p.m. ,

Dec. 25-2- 6 closed.
Dec. 27-3- 0 9 a.m. ... 5 p.m.
Dec. 31 .. . 9 a.m. .. . 1 p.m.
Jan. 1-- 2 closed.
Jan. 3. resume regular schedule

By CHARLES CHILDS

A world famous astronomer
made a short visit to the campu:
yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Clyde W. Tombough, discov-

erer of the planet Pluto, made a
talk to an astronomy class and
visited the Morehead Planetarium.

At the 'Morehead Planetarium
Dr. Tombough said that he .was
quite impressed by the three
dimensional effect of the Christ-
mas pageant and that it was the
first time that he had seen that
type of effect in a planetarium.

The purpose of Dr. Tombough'.'
visit to this area was to discuss
a new project with the Army Of
fice of Ordnance Research whosf
headquarters are at Duke Univer-
sity. The director of the O.O.R..
Dr. Sherwood Githens who gradu-
ated here in 1936, accompanied

This Is Dr. Hill

my
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DR. REUBEN HILL, above,

was supposed to have had his
picture in The Daily Tar Heel
yesterday. Printer's and night
editor's mistakes, however, re-

placed his cut with that of Dr.
Kenneth Brinkhous, who was
recently appointed chairman of
newly-establishe- d National Med-
ical Advisory Council of the
Hemophilia Foundation. This is
Dr. Hill, who lectured recently
at a courtship and marriage dis-

cussion, sponsored by the Y.

Selden Reads
'Carol' Sunday
Samuel Selden, chairman of the

department of dramatic art, will
read the beloved classic, "A Christ-
mas Carol," by Charles Dickens,
at the Playmakers Theater next
Sunday at 8. The reading of this
Christmas story has become a trad-
ition with the Carolna Playmakers
ever since the custom was initiated
by the late Fredrick H. Koch,
founder of the Playmakers.

"Prof" Koch gave a total of 278
readngs of the story of Scrooge
and Tiny Tim appearing all over
the country and including four
performances at the famed Town
Hall in New York City. After
Koch's death, Selden continued the
tradition.

Samuel Selden joined the Play-
makers staff in 1927, after having
been a member of the Yale Play-crafte- rs

and a professional actor
in New York with the old Pro-vinceto-

Playhouse at the time
Eugene O'Neill was beginning his
career there. Selden appeared in
many of O'Neill's early plays and
was the general stage manager for
the touring company of "Desire
Under The Elms."

The program will begin pro-

mptly at 8 p.m. All students, fac-

ulty members and townspeople
are cordially invited to attend,
Playmakers officials said yester-
day.

go into effect last September,
now gives organizations until Jan-
uary 1 to comply with the regula-
tions.

The ordinance specifies a mini-

mum size of 36 square feet, with
concrete floors and masonry up to
a height of four feet. The garbage
houses also require hot water
connections and must be rat proof.

When asked if the new regula-

tion would be pushed as the fire
escape ordinance was last year,
Hook stated, "that would be up to

the Health authorities and the pol.
ice department."

ter in "John Murray Anderson's by the Alexander Dorm newspape-Almanac- "

on Broadway. Harry happened Monday a week ago tr
Belafonte, one of America's lead- - no other than one of The Ram';
ing folksingers, will appear on the , esteemed reporters,
program with the Champions. J It seems this young man visitec

Backing up the three stars will Lenoir Hall and was served orangr
be the Voices of Walter Schu- - juice topped with a floating fly
mann. dead, says The Ram. This del'

Original lyrics and dialogue for cacy, instead of filling him witl
the production were composed by the delight of a gourmet discover
Robert Wells, a well-know- n Holly-- ing a new recipe, brought hiir

forth badly shaken, calling for a

(See THREE, page 4) pest control agent.

Zack Waters, Pre-Me- d Student:

Hemingway s Sequel Is A Tar
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Health Officer Reports
Few 'Garbage Houses

channel bass on record.
WORK REWARDED

There were two contests going
on that year, sponsored by Field
and Stream and Outdoorsman
sports magazines.
Field and Stream presented him

a medal and an award savings
bond. He got a Nash automobile,
set of tires and $100 worth of
fishing tackle from Outdoors-ma- n.

The reel and line compan-
ies whose products he was using
when he caught' the fish gave
him hundreds of dollars' worth
of fishing equipment.
Newspapers and magazines all

over the world carried the story
and pictures. Fishermen every-
where sent their congratulations
in letters and telegrams.
Zack is a junior in pre-me-d at

the University, following in his
father's footsteps, all the way.
His father, Dr. Zack Waters, a
surgeon, came to UNC. He, like
his son, wrestled here. He, like
his son, is a hunter and fisher-
man.
"It was nothing new," Zack

said, "We've been fishing since
I could walk. But .it was some-
thing new, a new fish story
where the "big one didn't get
away."

bass. When the fish hit the boat,
the anchor hit the deck and the
men headed for shore. Even then
the storm hit beifore they
reached land. The shallow-draf- t
beat cut across the sand bar,
missed a buoy in the harbor by
50 feet and beat all the other
boat to shore.

Once home, Zack gutted the
fish and took it down to the ice
plant. Out of curiosity, he stop-

ped by his uncle's lumber plant
to weigh the fish 75 lbs. Some
bystanders remarked that they
thought the world's record for
channel bass was 75 and one-ha- lf

lbs.
"I rushed back home to get the

entrails to weigh them," Zack
continued, "But before I got
there, the chickens had eaten
some of them. They were in a
pan outsde. I took what was left
and weghed them. They weighed
eight lbs."
When he wrote the Internation-

al Game Fish Assn. for the offic-
ial world's record, he found that
it was 75 and one-ha- lf lbs.

He had been fishing in "Deep
Hole," a well-know- n fishing hole
in the Bay. In eight minutes,
with a st line, in the face
of a threatening summer storm,
he had pulled in the largest

By BARBARA WILLARD
If Hemingway wants a sequel

to his The Old Man and the Sea,
he can find new blood for the
old fish story right here on the
Carolina campus.

A Chi Psi named Zack Waters,
from Salisbury, Md., was only 15
years old and weighed 103 lbs.
wringing wet when he caught
the largest channel bass on re-

cord, to break the old world's
record by eight lbs.
He and his father were five

miles off Cape Charles, Va.t
in many fishing trips. It was
Aug. 5, 1949, and one of the
worst storms - the Bay can rem-
ember was brewing.
All the other boats in the 20-bo- at

fleet had headed for shore,
leaving the "Minnie W." Minnie
lagged behind the others because .

Zack had something on the one
line he had left in the water.

Zack's father, thinking it was
another shark (several had hit
that day), told his son to put
pressure on the line or to cut it.
"If I had known what it was,"

Zack said, "I'd have never put
the pressure on it that I did. I'd
have stayed through the storm
and all. I landed him in eight
minutes."
It was no shark, but a channel
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The Chapel Hill Town Coun-
cil's ordinance, passed last Feb-
ruary, which required all town
restaurants, fraternity houses and
sororities to erect "garbage hou-

ses," has only partially been com-
plied with, Brevitt Hook, district

J health officer, said yesterday.
Zeta Psi and Kappa Sigma were

listed as the only fraternities that
had erected the buildings. Con-

struction of a garbage hut behind
the Chi Psi house was report near
completion. Most of the town rest-- !
aurants have already met the nec-
essary requirements, Hook sad. (

The ordinance, first scheduled to
FISHERMAN ZACK WATERS
. . "Deep Hole" won him fame


